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The Divorced Mom’s Guide to Dating – How to Be Loved, Adored and Cherished, the first book by international
relationship coach Mai Vu, reached bestseller status this week. The book answers the question “
Why do I work so hard, but I am not getting the love, success, and support that I want?”
The book introduces the 3Ps concept, and Mai Vu takes women on a journey back to themselves and their
birthright. Then Ms.Vu helps the women expand into their freedom and power. The book is a blueprint on how
to create a new life and the result is, a HotLifeHotLove.
In addition to offering dating tips for divorced moms, Ms. Vu shows women how to attract that special someone, and how to be loved, adored and cherished, in everything they do. While the focus of the book is on dating,
all aspects of the reader’s life will be improved including their business or work life.
The Divorced Moms Guide to Dating is a unique book; it invites women to discover more about themselves
and the ideal love life they desire, by meeting their 3Ps– their own Peasant, Princess and Priestess personality aspects. To be loved, adored and cherished, Mai believes women need to have these parts of themselves
in proper alignment. The book helps women heal their 3Ps, and bring them into the balance needed to attract
their ideal men. The result is a better and more balanced life, as aligning the 3Ps creates balance in all areas of
a woman’s life.
“I believe women should stop working so hard, trying to please everyone. In other words, stop being a
Peasant in their life. Instead get to know their Princess and Priestess selves for guidance and access to
a much “hotter” life,” stated Ms. Vu.
“The Divorced Mom’s Guide to Dating”, published by Simply Good Press is now available for purchase on both
Amazon (http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01DEBPFKG/ref=rdr_kindle_ext_tmb) and Barnes & Noble (http://www.
barnesandnoble.com/w/the-divorced-moms-guide-to-dating-mai-vu/1123609560?ean=9780692664469) and in
bookstores nationwide.
Mai Vu shows hardworking divorced moms how to have that great romance, where they are loved, adored and
cherished by their man while raising healthy, well balanced children, and rocking their career! Mai calls this
Hot Life Hot Love. The first certified Asian female CoActive coach in the world, Mai Vu came onto the budding
coaching world twenty years ago. She has helped over a thousand women live a Hot Life with Hot Love, and
has an international following of clients who call her aMAIzing. For more information please visit http://www.
maivucoach.com
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